DEN MORGEN, 1902, 48.

DEEL XII.

VRIJDAG DEN 7 JANUARI 1943.

No. 634.

HET RAAYE DORP. DE PAARL.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

MELVIN, J. A. S. A., te CALYPSO, bij de Boompjes, aan het eind van de Kasteelstraat, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels en accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

Robert E. F. Harvey, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

H. M. de Klerk, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

J. A. S. A. MELVIN, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

Robert E. F. Harvey, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

H. M. de Klerk, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

J. A. S. A. MELVIN, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

Robert E. F. Harvey, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

H. M. de Klerk, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

J. A. S. A. MELVIN, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

Robert E. F. Harvey, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.

PUBLICH VERKoop.

Op KASTEELSTRAAT, No. 37.

H. M. de Klerk, te CALYPSO, verkoopt:

1. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad; en
2. Zaal and Veranda, met meubels and accessoires, in het oude monumentale pand van de Grootraad.
Boutin we have had a fairly heavy downpour. The complaint of want of labor, which is so common among the hucksters, has been met by theburghers and Western Front of the Colony, which has enabled us to clear the market. We have been able to purchase potatoes from the other parties, and our supply is quite plentiful.

...We are now sold in establishments, but there is a demand for labor. We have been able to purchase potatoes from the other parties, and our supply is quite plentiful.

The Government at Home has yielded to the demands of the Colours, which is the result of the sufferings of the Colours themselves, and now it is to be in the field, well equipped and armed. The spirit of the people is still alive, and the exertion of their energies in the war is a remarkable sight. The Government at Home has yielded to the demands of the Colours.

RECEIVED PER "MARTHA JANE," extra Good Molasses, 26 cents.

A. W. ANDERSON, Sen. 

BUTTER.

RECEIVED per "MARTHA JANE," extra Good Molasses, 26 cents.

A. W. ANDERSON, Sen. 

Fresh Cheeses, Hams, &c.

The Colours has just received, excellent quality of Cape Cheeses, Hams, &c.

A. W. ANDERSON, Sen. 

TO-MORROW.

Will be sold at 30, Mr. D'ARTMANN'S 60 per cent., Edwards, Louis and Gross, and others.

PUBLIC SALE.

The Underwood daily by Mrs. The Widow of the late Mr. Cartwright, Mrs. LAWS, will be sold at 30, 60 per cent., Edwards, Louis and Gross, and others.

THE Undersigned daily by Mrs. The Widow of the late Mr. Cartwright, Mrs. LAWS, will be sold at 30, 60 per cent., Edwards, Louis and Gross, and others.

TO-MORROW.

Will be sold at 30, Mr. D'ARTMANN'S 60 per cent., Edwards, Louis and Gross, and others.

PUBLIC SALE.

The Undersigned daily by Mrs. The Widow of the late Mr. Cartwright, Mrs. LAWS, will be sold at 30, 60 per cent., Edwards, Louis and Gross, and others.
ON TUESDAY:

ON THE 16th January, 1842,

ILLUSTRATED ARMS.

When the T_Build 340, loaded with German Volunteers, arrived at Cape Town, on Wednesday last, the ship's company held a General Court Martial, for which the Fairs were made, and it was ordered that the Court Martial should be held on the following day.

THE NEW GOODS.

WOLLASTON & CO.

A. R. now loading a very large quantity of T.T.T. goods, consisting of Boots, Shoes, &c., for the demand of the local market.

DICKSON, & CO.

The firm of DICKSON, & CO., are pleased to announce that they have received a large consignment of new goods, consisting of Boots, Shoes, &c., for the local market.

COMMISARIAT.

The proceeds of the Sale of WOOL, held on Monday last, are now in the hands of the Commisariat, and will be distributed among the sick and wounded soldiers.

SOUTH AFRICAN CLUB.

The Club will be open on Tuesday next, for the benefit of the soldiers and sailors, and will be closed on Wednesday, the 17th January.

S.W. AFRICAN HAT MANUFACTURER.

W. H. HARRIS, hat manufacturer, has been appointed to manufacture hats for the soldiers and sailors, and will be open on Tuesday next, for the benefit of the soldiers and sailors.

SALTDAIR STORE.

The Salt Dairy of the S.W. AFRICAN HAT MANUFACTURER, has been opened for the benefit of the soldiers and sailors, and will be open on Tuesday next.

On the 16th January, 1842, the Under-Sheriff of the District of Grahamstown, will hold a Sale of the Goods of the late J. W. CRISP, at the SALTDAIR STORE.

EXCELLENT Sheep, Cattle, and Corn Farm.

FOR SALE.

The Proprietors of the EXCELLENT Sheep, Cattle, and Corn Farm, will hold an Auction of Sale of the same, on the 16th January, 1842, at the SALTDAIR STORE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The Executors of the late J. W. CRISP, will hold a Sale of the late J. W. CRISP, at the SALTDAIR STORE, on the 16th January, 1842.

HOUSE TO LET.

The House, No. 6, in the Grounds of the SALTDAIR STORE, is now let to the Executors of the late J. W. CRISP.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

The SHIP "SALTDAIR," Captain J. W. CRISP, arrived at Cape Town, on the 16th January, 1842.
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